GE1307

Appreciation of Built Heritage

文物遺產建築 – 分析與導賞
Intended Learning Outcomes

- After completing this course students should have the knowledge:

- (1) To appraise and analyse the impact of various design parameters and considerations on revitalisation projects on built heritage.

- (2) To take part in a role play as Cultural Tourism Guide.
Teaching and Learning Activities

- Interactive lectures to explain the basic principles and theories of conservation and adaptive reuse of built heritage.
- Guest lecture(s) and guided tour to be delivered by industrial practitioners on practical case studies relevant to revitalization on built heritage.
Teaching and Learning Activities

- Students will be arranged to take part in a role play as a Cultural Tourism Guide to prepare study trip proposal to visit various built heritages in a small district.
- Workshops arranged to allow students to actively involve in project critique & presentation on adaptive reuse project on a selected historical building.